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to do. If no, it only ehows how eany It I

Omaha, Neb., .. 9, 107.iNDKl'KNDENT.

! A Partial List of What We ... .:0YERC0AT
SAMPLES. . . . nave tor Christmas

Lad lea' Kid Olove
2, 11.00. 1.50. 1.75. and

Ladle' Bilk flmbrellan-7f- W,

1, 1.25, l.r.o,

We show one hundred and twelve distinct styles oij
Overcoats ranging in price from four dollars and a'

quarter to nineteen dollars and a half. The significance! 2,i!B,a, 3. no, 4,
0, and O.fiO ench,

in to impone upon Btateemen, wum doing
it, what little there wue done. Aside
from poenibly twouty men whom it waa
uecennary to take Into the inner circle
they hud about m little influence upon
doiiign of congreHH ux a gun jet would
have upon the temperature of Altmka,
and were manipulated like truant boy
nta country echoot, or the llguren in
MmJarley'a wax work. It In indeed a
great bouor to "reprenent" the dear pont-
ile, in congrenn under nuch circunintancen!
I'p to the preeent time the npeaker ban
been conniderate enough to permit mem-
ber to retain the title of "Honorable"
and draw their nalary. mileage and clerk
hire with commeuduble regularity; for
nil of which their countituenta will no
doubt continue to feel duly gratefull In
all niattern ol real legfnlutioti they were

cipher, to bo moved about or left to
monotonous Inactivity, liko the figure
on a checker board.

Notwithstanding the four montlm'
time which wun npent by the npeak-
er' Iioiihii in a ncrcHHful attempt to
do nothing, the nenate continued to
puna bill and nend them to the houne for
concurrence, only to be Ignored. Num-
ber of meritorlou bill were waitUig
the action of the npeaker. Inntead of re-

ceiving connideratiou, they were ntored
away in little boxen, where they ntill

4.50,5, l.OOi.nlr.
LndhV Driving (Jlove

50c, 11.00 and 1,50 pair.of this statement is thiswe buy more Overcoats and!
Umbrella"
4, 4.50, 5.

Gentlemen' Hilk
12.25, II, U.25,
and 5.50 each.

sell more Overcoats five times over than any one store!

in the great West, This will account for the fact that(

Jjiiuie jineil Mil Ulove
fl.25 and 1.50 pair,

Ladies' K'd Mittens
75c, 11,00 and 1.23 pair.

Ladies' Mocha Mittens
IX0, 1.50 and 1.75 pair.

Vnncy Hilk for Walsfs
5o to l,50 yd.

lilack Dress Hilk- s-
75o to l.7ft yd.

lilnck Drens Goods
5o to 1.75 yd.

llluck Dress Hetlns
75o to 11.05 yd,

Illnck Ilrocndn Hilks
75o to l,50 yd.

l'rlnted French Organdies
40c yd.

l'rlnted French C'hallie- s-
75u yd.

l'rlnted French Organdies
DOoyd.

our prices are always twenty and in many cases thirtyj

per cent lower than any other house. Our order for(

one line of Overcoats for this season necessitated seven

thousand yards of material and it took the mill five weelTs

to fill that one order alone. We only show two sam--j

Ladle' Fancy Hone
50c, 1 1 and 1.25 a pair.

Ladle' Embroidered Hand-kerchiefn--

13, 15,
25,35,40, 50, 75, and f I
each,

Duclien Lace Handkerchief
I, 1.50, 1.75, 2, 2.25,

2,50, 2.75, 3, uud 5 each.

Ladle' H. H, Hnndkercliief
12!, 15, 20, 25,80,35,
40 aud 50c.

(Jentlenien's Kid (Jloves
(lllo, fl.OO and J. 50 pair.

Gents' Lined Kid Gloves
50c, 75e, fl.OO and 1,50
pair.

Gentlemen's Moehn Gloves
11.00 and 1.25 pair.

Gentlemeii' Kid Mittens
75c und II 00 oair,

Goiitlemen's Mocha Mittens-11.0- 0,
1.23 and 1.50 pair,

Children' Kid Gloves-11- .00

pair,

nleep, At the next Mennlou Nome of them

Ladles' Hilk Walst- s-
f.'l.50, 4.50, 5.50 and
0.00 each,

Ladles' Wool Wainl- s-
11.75, 2.00, 8.00 and 4.60
each,

When
You
Are

Preparing
For
Christmas
Please
Remember
We
Can
Please
You
Whether
You
Want

will be punned with out due conntderutlon
while other will uot be connidered at all
becaune there will not be nulllcient time

pies of Overcoat goods in our Catalogue 16, but we,
issue a special card of Overcoat samples which is sent,
on request to those wishing to get a better idea of our.
line. Ask for Supplementary Card No. 6 if you want
to buy an Overcoat at the right price j

(iood Din are ignored and uua one
nmlied through at every nenniou of con
gren for the want of time. Hut then it Ladles' Initial

chiefs 12 aud
Handker-25- a

each. Children's Kid Mlttou- n-nliould not be forgotten that tbe nation
fflBo, 60e, 75a and fl.OOenjoy the blenning of a "buniuenn ad

miuintratlonl" The proprietor of the pair,
ndininintratlou evidently thought it wan

Ladles' Wool Mltten- s-buniuen to have congren play fourh
montlm to tho neglect of needed leginla'
M011, J,ven lu tlie Uincunnloo ol tbe new
tariff law the minority wun largely do
nied the right to critielHin, and no time
given for debate on t he more important

Ostrich Feather Hoas
f.i.00, 3,50, 6.00, 0.60.
7.50, 8.60, 10.00 and
12 00 each.

Gents' Hilk Smoking
Jackets

f5.75 and 0.60 such,

Infants' Crocheted Afgaus
2.00, 2.60 and 8.00 tacb.

lUncy I'lllow Tops
16o, 20c, 25e, 40o, 60o,
OOo, 75a, 11,00,1.25,1.60,
1.75, 2.00 aud 2,25 each.

Laundry Hugs
60c, 76o, ft.00, 1,25 and
1,50 euch,

Hem Htltcbed Lunch
Cloth-s-

60n, 75(t, f 1. 00,1.25,1. 60.
2.00, 2.50, 8,00 aud 8.60

nchcduloN. lime wan too preclouNl When
ntitutionnl provinlott, by the adoption t lie bill came buck from tbe conference

committee it panned the houne after amm h
Gentlemen's Initial Hand-

kerchiefs- and 25o
each.

Gentlemen's II. H. Handker-chiefs-12!- ie,

15, 20, 25,
JJ5 and 50c each.

Ladies' Leather Fumes
25c, 50, 75, l, 1.25, 1.50
1.75, 2,2.25.2,50,3,3.50,
4, and 5 each.

Ladles Chutolain Hags
25c, 85, 60, (15, 75c, fl,
1.25, 1.50, 1,75, 2, 125,
and 2.50 each,

I,n dies' Hoston Hags
75, l0, 1. 1.25, 1.C0,

of thin biiclcactlon, nelf.oierflting reno
lution. adjournment wan tuken retieat few bourn' debate, When the minority

anked for more time tho chalrmun of the
committee on way and meuiiN objecled,
nuying that talk wan exponnlvo and wan

edly by lem than a quotum. If one man
hal been left in charge of the houne and
ill oilier member had gone home to

ntuy lor the remainder of the nenniou, the
proceeding would have been only a little

OonnreHgman W, D. Vincent Ro- - Toconting tlie 'Jreunury f lUU.UOO a day
Kt range that he wo not overcome by

more luilicroun and ecurcciy more in thin ntenk of economy during tho four

12&V ir.c, 20o, 25o, 40o
and 60a pair,

Children' Wool Mittens-10o,1- 5o,

20c, 25o and 860
pair.

Linen Table Datnunks
85o, 60c, OOe, 7 Be, We,
fl.25 aud 1.60 yd.

Linen Damask Cloths
12.00, 2.25, 2.7ft, 8.00,
8,60, 4.00. 4.50, 6.00.
6.60, fl.OO, 7.00, 8,00 and
0.00 each,

Linen Table Napkins
60n, 76fl, 1 1.00,1, 25,1.60,
1.75, 'JAW, 2.25, 2.60,
8.00, 3.60, 4.00, 4.60,
6,00, 0.00, 7.00 and 8.00
down.

Linen Towels
60, tin, HI He, 10o,12!c,
16a, 25c, 85a, 40a, 60c,
00c, 76n.85c, fl.OO, 1.25
and 1.60 each,

violation of the count it ut loii and the
nworn oblluutioiiN of Dm memberit. An a

montlm when tho houne wn doing notli
iugt Hitcont 1 100,000 a day to din

Invest
Onecan the tariff bill It cont the name eachmatter ol fact, one man did practical

do all that won done by the houne, It day during that four montn, but uot one

viewi tbe Work of tho Extra
Session,

IGNORED THE CONSTITUTION

Session From Beginning to End
Wan a Hug and Comical

Farce.

a humiliating fact that thin power wan 01 the n;enkor unMintant complulnerl of Centdelegated at different timen, directly and tne expenae until tlie minority Uenired to
criticlne the nugar trust meanure knownIndirectly, to the epeaker by vote of a

majority of the member", The epeaker
wan the houne uud the houne wnn tbe Orun the Diugley bill."

J he rule of the iloune expionnly state

acu.

Mexican Drawn Work
36o to f5.00 sacb.

Hat ton berg Linens
25a to f0.00 each,

Lant Curtains
60o to 112.80 pair,

Tapestry Curtains
f2.00 to 10.00 pair.

Tapestry Couch Coyer
OOo to fH,00 each.

i.(o, 4.ow, 0, and 0,00.

Ladies Jeweled Top Hugs
11.50,2, 2.C0, 8, 4, and
5 each.

Ladies' Metal Glnllen-- II.
60, 2.50, 3.00, 3.60,

4.00, 5.00,0.00 aud 10.00
each.

Ladle' Metal Chatelaine
11.00, 1.25,1.60, 1.75and
2.00 each.

thatNfieuker. What tower wan not given
him under the rule be nnnumed and no One"UulcM ot herwine aiiecially ordered by
other member of Ion party dared to op-- the Houne, the Kpeuker ehall appoint, at
pone him. Many of t hem would admit Hundredtbe commencement ol ouch uougroan, the
in private con vernation that hie ruling" following Ntunding committeea," (Hulo
were unjunt, even going no far a" to de 10.) Dollars.1 hen follow a lint of ufty-n- e ven com

mittee. On the (lrnt day of the nennlon
nounce him an a "Czar" and hi" ruliuKK
an tyrannical with an much vehemence
and Indignation aa be wan condemned
by every member of the

tbe Kpeaker appointed threo of tbone
committee the Committee on Itulen, on

minority part ice: but when the gavel (ell Mileage and on Way and Mean and
and they met hi gate they were almoet
reudy to run over each other In their nonitively refuned to appoint tbe other

fifty-fo- ur uutil the afternoon of the lant
day of tbe nennion. He tried to JuntifyeuurerneHN to do bin bidding. Ilrave and

MILLER & PAINE,

13th and 0 Sts., -:-- Lincoln, Nebr.
bimnelf and tnrow tne ronponnibility updefiant in the cloakroom, they were cow

ardn on the floor of tho bonne. The in
fluenee of the party under control of

on the Iloune by claiming that a ma-

jority of it member Indorned bin courne
becaune they bud tbe power to compelnuch a director waa far more powerful

than their patriotintn and Independence, him to appoint tlie committee, but re
The ponnible puninhmeut for breaking
party trocen and incurring the dinfavor

funed to cxercine that power. Thin wun
true, but It wan no len a violation of
tho rulen; it wan only another mortifyof tbe npeaker wan too much for tboee

l'roii U fur th I'rcamit Mrulon.

The present session of congress prom-
ise to accomplish tittle more than tho

lost extraordinary session accomplished.
The bouse will obey the will of speaker
limit. Appropriation bill will be punned

and tbe usual amount of patrouuge will

be distributed. We may expect tbe
same routine for the present session

that existed during the last, which is

described by Congressman W, I). Vincent
In an article In the New Time. He says:

The first session of the lifty-flft- h con-gre-

was Indued an extraordinary ses-

sion. 1'erhaps never beloreln the history
of legislative bodies was so much time
wasted and so little good accomplished
in a given time. Tile house of represen-
tatives waM altiioet entirely responsible
for thin policy, the nute
apparently being willing at all time to
perform the duties devolving upon It. A

late nu in tT of a lending magazine con-

tains a very ubly written puper by the
speaker of the bonne, entitled: "How the
I louse Doe Iiiisiness." A due apprecia-
tion of the "eternal fHlll'SS Of things"
and a disposition to enlighten the public;
would have prompted him to write upon
the Mibji-ct- ; "How the hoUHe doe not
do business."

Two diiVH aflt-- r President McKinley

ing exhibition of the Hpeaker' arbitrary
power. Tbe majority party controlled an exrmusa of several thousand dollars, '

who belong to their party. Tho favorn
at the dinponal of the npeaker and the
puninhmeut buetaudn ever ready to mete ban liberally provided 10,200 square

feet ol floor space, together with eonout are not to tie denptneii oy men wno
tho iloune, the caucun controlled the
party, but tbe (Speaker and ehU dozen
lieutenant controlled the caucun. While

ious to have certain changes Inaugur-
ated without assuming the responsibility
The President's message recommending
this resolution was laid before the House
only a few hours before adjournment,
and after the hour for adjournment had

DELIVERED FREEtiguotis wull space, which will be abso-
lutely free to all school of our state

make politicn a buniuenn. He in tho uu
tocrat of the houne who directe every in reality it wan the (Speaker' indorne-men- t

of bimnelf, the member of bin supported by taxation, making appllca,movement and Htnothern private billn or
putn them on pannnge by a mere nod of
the bead. He recognizee 0110 member to tarty were nou the lenn reprehenmble.

been nxea. ur courne it was not ex-

pected that the resolution would receive
tion at this office before February 1,
181)4. On tbi date the space will beI'liu It was that one man wan. enabled the sanction of both bouses, the senate apportioned among thone wbono appllmove a bill und refunen to recognize un to domineer over the Houne und dictate
cations are on file, und each applicuutother equally entitled to the floor, but leginlution for neventy million of peo wisely rof lining to tuke up the subject at.

that late hour. Tho proposition itself notified of the amount ol space to
which his school Is entitled, lu graded

who hnn not named bin favor. An un
excune to ignore memliern of the minor

pie. In the appointment of commiltoeH
the Himaker ueeennurily nurrender Home

was preposterous, the I'renldent n men

W pay freight to your railroad
stution on the following special
combination. Send tbe amount
by draft, express or money order,
and we will prepay freight to any
station in Nebruska. Every ar-

ticle warranted,

sage wan a laughable exhibition of schools, the principal or city supcrlnol Inn power. I omiint teen ainl membern
of committccH are entitled to certain wenknenn, and the forcing of the reno) 11 tendmit should make application fur all

ity part ion, who were demanding to be
heard, it wan not uncommon during the
late cecMioii for the npeaker to reeoKiiiA) tion through the Houne at that late the schools under his charge.privilege where individual membern hour wan a burlesriue upon leginlution. The number of applicants received,membern of iiin own party who were in would be powerlenn. To make thene up The nenniou from beginning to end wantheir neatn ami not unking for recngui- - poiiitmeutn, involved the ponnibility of together with the teaching force so rep-

resented, will probably form the basisa huge farce, winch would have beent ion at all. Thone who were opponed to the Iloune taking tlie renin in itn own comical had it not been for the unfortun of t he apportionment of space.hand and proceeding with the perform ate condition of the country and the u you wmti to nroune lu your com.mice of itn dutien by coimidering u few
niunity eiithiinianm in progressive eduof the numeroun billn already in trod need.
cation, plan for and secure free space for1 here were other rcanoiin why rule 10

crying need of wholesome leginlution.

LITTLK IN THE MKS3AGK.
lu an interview recently published. con

your exhibit by making application uswiiH defiantly ignored. Kauh member in
directed oelnw.anxioim to be placed on good commit

cerniug the prenideut'n mennuge, senatorteen, niiU there In alwayn an energetic
No school can swum free space 11 11 less

its application Is 011 die in this office byntrugule by membern of the majority
Allen said: 1 he conntriictiou of t he mes-

sage commands the greatest admiration l etirunry 1, INN.

Spociol Combination No. 65.
40 lbs best flue gran, sugar fl.OO

8 lb Lion or Arbucle coffee 60
2 lb fancy evnp'd apricoU 25
4 lbs " " peaches 60
4 lb choice Itninlns , 60
4 lb choice Cul. 1'rnnes... 60
2 lbs lest huklng 1'wdr.... 50
1 lb I'nre l'eiin'r 25
2 lbs DestTea 1.00

f5.00
All the nbov delivered to any It,

H. station In Neb, for f 3.

TUE FARMERS' GROCERY

COMPANY,
LINCOLN, NKIUtAKKA.

party for chairmannhipn. Membern who
The County Superintendent of schoolwere known to uenpine the rmaker and is mom, beautiful. 1 he language is

ehimte and flowing. Hut it is all words. In each county I County Manager, Allmethodn and privately tlireatened a re
I he populist party cunnot agree withvolt would Hiinle nweetly upou him und
any recommendation he has attempted

exhibit of the county must be shipped
by him In one shipment In order that
special arrangement may be made for

the policy of doing notliimr were gener-
ally deelared out of order when they at-

tempted to make a motion or hpeuk in
favor of any attempt to proeend with
leK'nlation; while any one of the little
coterie of ntntCMinen who had been
trained to do tint Hpeaker'n bidding
could alwuvn get a hearing by asking
lor it. Membern were even denied the
privilege of unking uuunimoun couneut
for the connideratiou of important reno-lution- n,

nuch, for iuntance, anareMolu-tio- a

riiuentiiig the npeaker to appoint
tli committee on invalid petinionn. lie-fo- re

any memtmr who did notntaud next
to the throne could get a hearing it wan

nceHnry for him to go in to the
npeaker and ank lor it, ami il the mean-lir- e

did not meet with the dinrtorn
the meinlM-- r wan fold that ha

would uot be recognixed for it intro-
duction, and aftr that be tuiht about,
"Mr. 8eaker," until he waa black in the
face ami the renponne would tnt tlia an me
na he iiukIiI atpect from a wooden
Indian. Thla nhaineiul treatmeut wan

to make. 1 lit recommendation ron--

took the outh of office he inmied IiIh proc-lamalio- u

calling fur the extraordinary
. Congress met in pursuance

thereto at noon on March 15. Three
days ufter the mission os'ued the tariff
bill wan reported to the houne by the
ways and memiM coniiiiittep, and thir-
teen days later.iifter ten days' dincussion,
it plowed the houne, I rum March .'II
until luly 24, tlie senate cimliuued to do
buniuenn in the regular way, which in al-

ways tardy enough, to lie sure, but it
metalmoHtdnily ami apparently enacted
the UMiinl amount of legislation. I'ur-th-e

four months following the pusniige
of the "Dingley bill" the houne wun iiom-iuiiil- y

in w union, but in reality it did
nothing but meet and ndjouru. Kurlv
ill the Reunion a resolution wan panned,
which practically became a standing
rule, that (he hotlne nliould mMtoiily on
Monday and on Thursdays. Tint Tinted
Htutes constitution, which t haorlically
govern the action of congress a well
U all other IrgialatIV budlen In til In

country, says:
".Seltlier luiune, during the nmnion of

roligrvaa, shall, without the conneut of
the other, ml jour 11 lor more than throw

outwardly indorne every movement he
made, hoping thereby to be preferred.
Nobody uuderntood thin better tfiun the cemlin the greenbacks Is a virtual re their free transportation to Omaha,

The exhibit must reach Omaha bet weenKtieaker, heiica hi renolute determina peal of the law authorising their Innue.
The Cuban portion of the mennnge was the 1st aud 20th of April, 1 HUM.tion to put on thene appointment until

the bint day of t he Honniou. Mhooi olficer ami patron art ur-

gently requested to cooperate with1 he crowning act ol nbnurdity waa the
long und wearinome to Senators who
are frieuds of the patriots in that inland.
It could not bare presented the mime of
ripaiu in a better manner bad Miuinter

teacher, and lu every ponnible way asadoption by the Iloune, two hour la
sist in making the exhibit ol such afore final adjournment, of what in know u

aa the "Currency Ciiiuuiinnlon llonolu. Haganta himaell written it. WexHtd character as will prove a benefit to tbe
aoiiietmiig else, thinking the I'nwideiit school and m credit to the county andtioii." providing for the iippointmeiit by ROY'S Dl STOREwould liar the eouraga to live up tothe i'rvNideiit of eleven commiMiiouxr to tale. j

In addition to the diploma ot the Fxthe platform on which h was elected.
investigate and report what changea,

position, to each bona fid exhibitor,if any, are ntfary aid exiwdieul in I rniinot agree wun what he say
about th uuueiation of llawii. That in nureau 01 i.tiucatiou oner aaour p rent. ut banking and currency law,"not coiitlned abnolntnly to nieiulwrn ol

the minority oartie. but the name din-- la another imlnt 011 which we differ, la another Incentive, inaaut, a follow; Holiday
Goods.

1 Mrial iwunaut lor the beat tatfact, I can sea bill lu thaunwnuge which
will lore favorable rOKuitioii trim my
party.

exhibit.
Hi pennaut for IU of th Uatfouutyexhibit. Books J 31 ttloratluaal Kthibit. j

ete, It earrtd with It an appropriation
ol f llHi.Ooo, und waa a ch ar attempt lo
indirectly delegate the mwerovr II 101

b gtalatioii to a lew lima who would
lot rolinibl lo no oun but I ha t'lwni-dn- t

aud th baokrra. It waa an u

on the arl of IIomw who Voted
fori! that tiny were either incapable of

leilaluig upon lh auhnct or war aax

I pennant lor beat ribibit iu eat k ol GamesTo A 1.1. NeH4iiA lintiAToun
Having la M.pnutl i. the inem a'J otbnr rla.Itula 3 1 ol Ih gural rule aud regitIw-r- of tba Nebraka t'omiuiaaiitner of

li I rwua Miaaianippi A luirroatiooal l.i
ToyuM

Do!!s..
Brush StsjpiMit Ion a euperiitleiidenl ol Ida state

data," ale.
Had II not been for thin provision tin

Iioium would probably bay mtloii'a
month iuatead of laic n week, and no
far a ruit are com-erm-- l it would
have mad no ililtriii. The work ot the
hotine durum the lour month altr the
luiMagw of the tariff bill rould vitally
hav bu dona in four day, lor when it
lid uirel, the liiont latioriotl port ol the

vitrvmuly rtdiculoue proiwdittg m
IbathapUiu ai rjr aad Ilia tola uu

iiiotma to adjourn.
'lite voneUtaUoa also dUr that

whan aa Uuimi tarat aa adpmra
Mat lust m ka l Iron, day In Jay. Sa
OjUoruni U lug ptwul, the houan do
mo buaiuae aud ra oaly adjtiura lot
ouadny. la laabwwut IhU piaia ta

rctciwt waa nhown tlione of the miijority
aho were Indlm-roe- l euoutfli to deire o
do eoiiittihiug for their coimtituea'a
whb h waa not in acurd with the grtit
autocrat'a ir ooneelved notiona. Tba
(raker In lull of ivnioirt t no one ha
vrnaidke waa a foul wad ahea there

Waa no aiuiMither way to ahut oil Ida
fjii u ol rlrai lory niambar it would

gtva lha wink to a lrutd ltulruaal
ho waa iiKiiivtlmWly itoaniil lor a

aiotioii lo adjtiuiu. Hai ti a uiotlou
Ia alwat la ordr, Willi lb nmjorily
awarlr alaar rdy t vol aa a aail,
"Imeievt" in initJ lor Ihaacxl
lkr lUta. Nun of Ika Hieiubar Kiaykt i(iaH thai hy wr rpratia Ikwir dinlra la and dote l woik
lh rutplyd by lkfirmaalitaala

dmational tbiio, at kit appoialamul

lallou lor lhgoiriiiiMOl ol Ika Irana-lliiiiaau-d

Uleruatioaal FtpoaUioa
I a tolluw;

bTu each boa a HI eikibilor or kla
rrtwtlvw, ou frmtpaa lo lh liv
iHwItltia around will b iaauml fra ol

rarrrna wilh It lh auperviaitia of Ilia HancUon JolUt Sts. Etcvral adaealUiaal ribibit lor lid stata,
aad wbwh U la tnrlul karmoar auk a

rharga, and Ik kaiary wwkuia' farrom
Koar J $2 5fK $249paav a lit ba aupplwHj. 8wrlal ralaa

will iruMlat b latin aa4 twadilioaa of
ailiniaaioa, "RorVIQth and P Sis.

Circular glilug aior iWaWt lalr- -

Rich, Red
Blood

It h.ili,trf aawsliAl la kt. II I bMt
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